SANDBOX SECURITY DOCUMENTATION
Test Accounts
Customer number and password is required to call our APIs. Using the data below, you can get authorized and start exploring.
Customer #

Password

999999904

TestS1n!

999999905

TestS2n!

Authorization Code
In order to use İşbank APIs, you require access token for each request. Access token can be acquired by using our authorization API.
First, you must get your authorization code. There are two ways to obtain the code. One option is to use sandbox login form with your
customer number and password, the other one is by making a GET request to the related API with required credentials.

Sandbox Login Form
Using the link below, you can access our login form. {client_id} needs to be replaced with the Client Id of the application you created and
{redirect_url} value should be the same URL that your application contains. You can leave the response type and scope parameters as it
is.
https://api.sandbox.isbank.com.tr/v1/sandbox/oauth2/authorize?
response_type=code&scope=api&client_id=CLIENT_ID&redirect_uri=REDIRECT_URI

Once you enter your credentials on the form you will be redirected to the page that you described on the link with redirect url parameter.
Redirected page contains a query parameter named code which you will use to get your access token later.

Authorization API Request
Other way to get your authorization code is making a simple get request to the authorization API. Similar to the login form, you need to fill
your credentials in the request URL. {client_id} needs to be replaced with the Client Id of the application you created and {redirect_url}
value should be the same URL that your application contains. You can leave the response type and scope parameters as it is. You also
need to give an Authorization parameter in the header in order to authenticate with your customer number and password. This value can
be created using following script on the Pre Request Script tab on the postman.
postman.setEnvironmentVariable('Authorization_auth_code_value',btoa({customer_number}+":"+"{password}"));

{customer_number} parameter expected to contain one of the specified customer number. You can give any value to password since this
is sandbox environment. Important part is the ‘:’ sign between the values. Created string then converted to Base64 format and set the
Authorization_auth_code_value parameter. You will use this value in the header parameters.
Now you are ready to make your GET request using the url below.
https://api.sandbox.isbank.com.tr/v1/sandbox/oauth2/authorize?
response_type=code&scope=api&client_id=CLIENT_ID&redirect_uri=REDIRECT_URI

NOTE: You must disable the “Automatically follow redirects” option in the postman settings in order to catch the response.

Status of the response should be 302 after a successful request. You can obtain your code in the header of the response. It should be
located at the ‘Location’ parameter.

Access Token
After you get your authorization code by using one of the methods described above, now you can get your access token. In order to do
that you must make POST request to the authorization API with the code you acquired before. Body of the request contains grant_type
parameter which value is always "authorization_code", redirect_uri the redirect url of your application you described before, and the final
one is the code your authorization code that you acquired before. Content type of the body should be "application/x-www-formurlencoded"

Content-Type, Accept and Authorization parameters should be added to the header of the request. Content-Type value should be
‘application/x-www-form-urlencoded’, request Accepts ‘application/json’ and the Authorization parameter value is the same base64 value
of your client id and client secret. Similar to before you can create this value on pre request script on postman. Client Id and Client Secret
should be concatenated with ‘:’ sign between them.
postman.setEnvironmentVariable('Authorization_access_token_value' ,btoa("{client_id}:{client_secret}"));

After everything is set, You can make your POST request to the url below.
https://api.sandbox.isbank.com.tr/v1/sandbox/oauth2/token

Status of the response should be 200 after a successful request. You can obtain your access code from the body of the response.

